Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Postoperative vision loss (POVL) is a rare but unexpected and devastating complicationthat is most often associated with cardiac, spine, and head and neck operations. Residual effects of anesthetic agents may mask the initial signs and symptoms of visual loss in the postoperative period. Spine and cardiac surgeries appear to be associated with a higher incidence of perioperative visual loss than other operative procedures. The American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) Postoperative Visual Loss Registry reported on 93 cases of visual loss after spine surgery submitted anonymously to the ASA Closed Claims Study.\[[@ref1]\] Ischemic optic neuropathy was the cause of visual loss in 83 (89%) of these 93 cases, of which 56 were diagnosed with PION (posterior ischemic optic neuropathy), 19 were diagnosed with AION (anterior ischemic optic neuropathy), and 8 were diagnosed with unspecified ION (ischemic optic neuropathy ) . Estimates of the incidence of POVL after spinal surgery range from 0.028 to 0.2%, but with advances in complex spinal instrumentation and the rise in annual spinal operations, POVL may see an ominous increase in its incidence.\[[@ref2]\]

The search strategies for this review included both search of electronic databases as well as manual search of relevant publications or cross references. Electronic search included both PUBMED searches and searches using other search engines. Cross-searches of key references (both electronic and manual search) often yielded other relevant material. The search terms used (in various combinations) were postoperative, vision loss, blindness, spine surgery, and POVL. An attempt was made to include all the articles referring to blindness after spine surgery in various contexts.

Causes of Vision Loss After Spine Surgery {#sec1-2}
=========================================

Vision loss after spinal surgery can be categorized into five groups:

External ocular injury (corneal abrasion or sclera injury)Cortical blindnessRetinal IschemiaIONs whose subtype, PION is most frequently associated with lumbar operations and thus designated as LION (Lumbar ION).Acute glaucoma\[[@ref3]\]

External ocular injuries {#sec2-1}
------------------------

Corneal trauma can result in irritation, abrasion, or even laceration. It can be a self-limiting process or can increase the risk of ocular inflammation and infection. Patients usually present with pain and foreign body sensation in the eye. Ophthalmic consultation is recommended as and when detected.

Cortical blindness {#sec2-2}
------------------

Total cortical blindness is usually accompanied by signs of stroke in the parieto-occipital region. The patient may suffer agnosia, an inability to interpret sensory stimuli. Pupillary reflexes are preserved and most of the visual field is restored within days, but impairment in spatial perception and in the relationship between sizes and distances may remain. Visual attention may be restricted, and images formed on all parts of retina may not be visualized at one time.

Cortical blindness can result from global or focal ischemia, cardiac arrest, hypoxemia, intracranial hypertension and exsanguinating hemorrhage, vascular occlusion, thrombosis, intracranial hemorrhage, vasospasm, and emboli.\[[@ref4]\]

Retinal ischemia: Branch and central retinal artery occlusion {#sec2-3}
-------------------------------------------------------------

*Central retinal artery occlusion (CRAO)* decreases the blood supply to the entire retina, while occlusion of a retinal arterial branch (BRAO) is a localized injury affecting only a portion of the retina. In most instances this injury is unilateral. Retinal ischemia can be due to external compression of the eye, decreased blood supply to the retina (embolism to the retinal arterial circulation or decreased blood flow from a systemic cause), and impaired venous drainage of the retina. Occasionally, retinal arterial thrombosis may occur due to a coagulation disorder.

The most common cause of perioperative retinal arterial occlusion is improper patient positioning resulting in external compression of the eye. External compression of the eye produces sufficient intraocular pressure (IOP) to stop flow in the central retinal artery. It is seen in spine surgery performed with the patient in prone position.\[[@ref5]--[@ref7]\] Various factors which increase the vulnerability for external compression include altered facial anatomy, osteogenesis imperfecta, and exophthalmos. Patients belonging to Asian descent tend to have lower nasal bridges, which may increase the risk of external compression.\[[@ref8]\]

Emboli, though rare, can directly impair blood flow in the central retinal artery (CRA) itself or a branch of it. Paradoxical embolism originating from the operative site and reaching the arterial circulation through a patent foramen ovale has rarely been reported as a cause of perioperative retinal vascular occlusion.\[[@ref9]\] Hypotension per se seems to be a rare cause of retinal ischemia.

Patients have painless visual loss and abnormal pupil reactivity. There may be unilateral loss of vision usually with loss of light perception, afferent pupil defect, periorbital and/or eyelid edema, chemosis, proptosis, ptosis, paresthesias of the supraorbital region, hazy/cloudy cornea, and corneal abrasion. Loss of eye movements, ecchymosis, or other trauma near the eye has also been reported.

Fundoscopic examination shows opacification or whitening of the ischemic retina, and narrowing of retinal arterioles.\[[@ref10][@ref11]\] BRAO is characterized by cholesterol emboli (bright yellowish, glistening), calcific emboli (white, nonglistening), or migrant pale emboli of platelet and fibrin (dull, dirty white). A cherry-red macula with a white ground-glass appearance of the retina and attenuated arterioles is a "classic" diagnostic sign in CRAO.

Early orbital computed tomography (CT) or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed proptosis and extra ocular muscle swelling, although most cases did not have imaging studies to confirm the diagnosis.\[[@ref12]\] Findings were similar to the syndrome of "Saturday night retinopathy" in intoxicated individuals who slept while their eyes were compressed.\[[@ref13]\]

Orbital compartment syndrome causes compression of the arterial and venous circulations resulting in CRAO and optic nerve injury. It is an acute ophthalmologic injury requiring prompt decompression to relieve the increased IOP. Ischemic ocular compartment syndrome has been reported in a patient undergoing spine surgery in the prone position. Other proposed mechanisms causing retinal ischemia include excitotoxicity,\[[@ref14]\] hyperemia\[[@ref15]\] and hypoperfusion.\[[@ref16]\]

Branch Retinal Artery Occlusion(BRAO) causes permanent ischemic retinal damage with partial visual field loss. BRAO is primarily the result of emboli, and in few cases vasospasm. Most of emboli come from intravascular injections and circulating embolic material from the surgical field or cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) equipment in cardiac surgery. BRAO has also been reported in a patient in prone position for spine surgery. After surgery a patent foramen ovale was discovered and it was believed that he had sustained a paradoxical air, fat, or bone marrow embolization from the operative site in the lumbar spine.\[[@ref9]\]

Ischemic optic neuropathy {#sec2-4}
-------------------------

Ischemic optic neuropathy, without warning signs, is the leading cause of sudden visual loss in patients above 50 years of age. Most perioperative cases of ION are in adults, although there are some reports in children. The estimated annual incidence of nonarteritic ION in the United States is 2.3/100,000.\[[@ref17]\] ION can be of two types anterior (AION) and posterior (PION). It can be arteritic or non-arteritic. ION is termed "arteritic" when it is secondary to inflammations of blood vessels, chiefly giant cell arteritis (temporal arteritis). The term nonarteritic is used when it is secondary to occlusive disease or other noninflammatory disorders of blood vessels. Nonarteritic ION (NAION), more common than arteritic, is overwhelmingly the type found perioperatively. The annual incidence of NAION was reported as 82 per 100,000 persons.\[[@ref18]\] It has been reported after various surgical procedures, with most after cardiothoracic surgery,\[[@ref19][@ref20]\] instrumented spinal fusion operations,\[[@ref21]--[@ref23]\] head and neck surgery,\[[@ref24][@ref25]\] and surgery on the nose or sinuses,\[[@ref26][@ref27]\] vascular surgery, urologic and general surgical procedures including liposuction, cesarean section, and gynecologic surgery.\[[@ref28]--[@ref33]\]

Ischemia of the optic nerve in vitro leads to axonal destruction. When oxygen delivery decreases, adenosine triphosphate is depleted, leading to membrane depolarization, influx of Na^+^ and Ca^2+^ through specific voltage-gated channels, and reversal of the Na^+^--Ca^2+^ exchange pump.\[[@ref34]\] Ca^2+^ overload damages cells from activation of proteolytic and other enzymes. ION may lead to neuronal injury by apoptotic cell death, which may be stimulated *in vitro* with reduced oxygen delivery.\[[@ref35]\]

Anatomic or physiologic variations in the circulatory supply of the optic nerve may predispose some patients to the development of AION. The "watershed concept," which states that impaired perfusion and distribution within a posterior ciliary artery predisposes the optic disc to infarction, is disputed. Arnold and Hepler showed that delayed filling of watershed zones was more common in normal eyes than in patients with AION.\[[@ref36]\] Thus, reduced perfusion pressure in the region of the paraoptic branches of the short posterior ciliary arteries results in optic disc hypoperfusion, rather than a watershed event.\[[@ref37]\]

A small optic disc may play a role in a subject\'s susceptibility to AION.\[[@ref38]\] Mechanisms include mechanical obstruction of axoplasmic flow, axoplasmic stasis, stiff cribriform plate, and decreased availability of neurotrophic factors to retinal ganglion cells after ischemia.\[[@ref39]\]

Possible factors of perioperative ION include decreased systemic blood pressure; blood loss; anemia or hemodilution; altered venous hemodynamics; flow of cerebrospinal fluid in the optic nerve; abnormal auto regulation in the optic nerve; anatomic variants in blood supply to the optic nerve; small cup-to-disc ratio; and the use of vasopressors. The systemic vascular risk factors include hypertension, diabetes, atherosclerosis, hyperlipidemia, and smoking history; prone positioning; lengthy surgery for spinal fusion; and other preexisting systemic abnormalities, such as sleep-apnea syndrome and hypercoagulability.\[[@ref40]--[@ref43]\]

AION and PION have been reported in the setting of *massive fluid replacement*. Most of these case reports include patients who were operated on in the *prone position*. Excessive fluid administration could result in increased IOP or accumulation of fluid in the optic nerve, or both. So internal "compartment syndrome" may occur in the optic nerve because the central retinal vein exits out of the optic nerve. Fluid may accumulate in the vicinity of the lamina cribrosa that compress axons as they transit this region. Patients in the ASA Postoperative Visual Loss Registry received on average 9.7 L of crystalloids intraoperatively, suggesting, although not proving, that fluid replacement may play a role.\[[@ref21][@ref22][@ref40]\]

Facial edema is often seen after spinal fusion in many patients.\[[@ref44]\] Some case reports found it to be associated with vision loss, but others did not find any association of facial edema with vision loss. Therefore, its relevance remains unclear and the notion that facial edema is a risk factor is unproved.

Various case reports suggest that use of vasopressors such as epinephrine and phenylephrine intraoperatively can increase the risk of vision loss.\[[@ref45]\] However, α-adrenergic receptors are not known to be located in the optic nerve and the blood--brain barrier prevents entry of systemically administered agents, except possibly in the prelaminar zone of the nerve. Therefore, the role of vasopressors use in ION remains unclear and no clear inference can be drawn at present.

Acute glaucoma {#sec2-5}
--------------

Acute angle-closure glaucoma has been described rarely after general anesthesia. Patients present with a painful red eye and cloudy or blurred vision, accompanied by headache, nausea, and vomiting. This condition is often bilateral. It should be differentiated from corneal abrasion, which also produces pain but without the papillary signs, increased IOP, subjective visual loss, and headache.\[[@ref46]\]

Prevention {#sec1-3}
==========

Corneal injuries can be prevented by the common practice of applying lubricants and taping the patient\'s eyes shut prior to positioning.\[[@ref47][@ref48]\] Cortical damage can be prevented by the maneuvers that decrease the chances of embolization.\[[@ref49]\] To prevent CRAO, the anesthesiologist must avoid compression of the globe. Pressure on the eyes from anesthetic masks is avoidable. If surgery is near the face, the surgeon\'s arm must not be allowed to rest on the patient\'s eyes. In patients positioned prone for surgery, a foam headrest should be used with the eyes properly placed in the opening of the headrest; the position of the head and the eyes should be checked intermittently by palpation or visualization. The horseshoe headrest for the prone-positioned patient must be used with great caution, and there are safer choices available at present. For the patient positioned prone for cervical spine surgery, this headrest should not be used because of the greater chance of head movement by the surgeon, leading to compression of the eye.

It is advisable to check eyes intermittently while the patient is prone. Considering results in rodent models of elevated IOP, it is advisable to examine eyes after change in position and the absence of external compression at least every 20 min. If the patient\'s head does not fit the headrest adequately or for surgery on the cervical spine, a pinhead holder should be considered. When a transparent headpiece is in use on the operating table, a mirror can be positioned underneath to indirectly view the eyes on the headrest. The use of goggles to cover the eyes is not advised when the head is positioned prone in a conventional square foam headrest.\[[@ref50]\]

The summary of ASA task force recommendations to prevent perioperative blindness for patients undergoing spine fusion surgeries is shown as [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.\[[@ref51]\]

###### 

Summary recommendations of the American Society of Anesthesiologists Task Force on perioperative blindness

![](JOACP-28-11-g001)

Treatment {#sec2-6}
---------

The consensus of the Task Force is that a high-risk patient\'s vision should be assessed when the patient becomes awake. If there is an evidence of potential visual loss, an urgent ophthalmologic consultation should be obtained to determine its cause. Further management may include optimizing hematocrit levels, hemodynamic status, and arterial oxygenation. To rule out intracranial causes of visual loss, magnetic resonance imaging may be considered. The Task Force does not suggest any role for anti platelet agents, steroids, or intraocular pressure lowering agents in the treatment of perioperative ischemic optic neuropathy.

Currently available methods of treatment are not satisfactory. Treatment of CRAO includes ocular massage to lower IOP (contraindicated if glaucoma cannot be ruled out) and thereby dislodge an embolus. Intravenous acetazolamide, 5% CO~2~ in oxygen inhalation have been attempted to enhance dilation and increase oxygen delivery from retinal and choroidal vessels.\[[@ref52]\] Further treatment should be prescribed by the ophthalmologist and may include thrombolysis. A preliminary clinical study showed that fibrinolysis through a catheter in the ophthalmic artery within 6--8 h after spontaneous CRAO was associated with improved visual outcome.\[[@ref53]\] Localized application of hypothermia to the affected eye has also been tried.\[[@ref54]\]

There is no definitive treatment of ION. Few case reports have proven the benefit of acetazolamide.\[[@ref55]\] Diuretics such as mannitol or furosemide reduce IOP and edema. Benefit of steroids is not yet proven. Hypotension and anemia should be corrected. Patient should be kept in a head-up position if increased ocular venous pressure is suspected. If visual loss is due to ocular compartment syndrome, immediate decompression (lateral canthotomy) is indicated. Few case reports recommend application of hyperbaric oxygen\[[@ref43]\], use of neuroprotective agents\[[@ref56]\] or drugs that lower IOP, but without any proven efficacy

Acute glaucoma is an emergency, and ophthalmologic consultation should be obtained immediately. Patients are treated with β-adrenergic antagonists, α-adrenergic agonists, carbonic anhydrase inhibitors, cholinergic agonists, and corticosteroids. Peripheral iridectomy should be performed if needed.\[[@ref57]\]

To conclude, perioperative vision loss is a serious complication with medicolegal implications. Anesthetists, especially those associated with high end major spinal procedures in prone position, must take adequate precautions during positioning, maintain adequate hematocrit and intravascular volume.
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